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Rayonites Show Power In
Win Over Hazelwood It's The Same Old Putter Tryon Golfers Defeat

Waynesville High, 9-- 1

Hazelwood Plays
Maryville, Term.
There Sunday

Esso

hree; Waynesville High School's crack
colfeis dropped their first decision
irf tiif season Tuesdav a 9-- 1 loss

The Hazelwood Industrial Leag
uers, who opened loop play against

to Ti von High on the Tryon course. ' the Enka Rayonites, Wednesday

avion
Wes

bowler turned
Lj night : tney

Local Golf Team
Meets Bearcats
There Today

The Wayne'ville High golfers
were out to get hack into the win
column todav w they journeyed to
flendersonville to tangle with the
Bearcats in a Blue Kidge Confer-
ence match.

The local team suffered their
rii'-- defeat of the :ea-o- thi- - week

hen they went down before the
rtrong Tryon team by the scoie
of nine to one.

The Mountaineers and the Bear-eat- s

have met once before this
year on the links and the Waynes-
ville team came out on the Ioiih
.Mid of a 12 to nothing score, al-

though they had to lieht for every
stioke lead.

Coach Carl HalclilTe was antici

leir way tuwaru
Lmpiuii'hip m

In Pi" League.

The Tryon golfers ended Way-nesvill-

winning streak at three
traiglit and replaced the Moun-

taineers from the top of the Blue
fiidfe Conference standings.

The meet, however, was closer
than the score indicates. Each
ot the Waynesville linksmen fought
it out to the 17th hole before fall-

ing.
Coach Carl Ratcliffe called the

Tryon outfit the best his boys have
faced so far this seaton, but indi-

cated that Tuesday was not
best day.

Edwards of Tryon defeated
Green, Burns of Tryon defeat-

ed lingers. 3-- Mack of Tryon
tur .ecl back Early, 2-- and Me-Kai-

of Tryon and Mills of Way-

nesville lied,
Olive r Early, of the locals, turn-

ed in he low medal score of the
dnv with a sparkling 77 over the
ninecd layout of the course.

low liokt' a iu
e Dayton Rub- -

kiovecl into see

the Waynes- -

pay night lound
Ream iieicim'e

to 0, the Day- -

afternoon, and are scheduled to
meet the Ecusta nine here Satur-
day, will move outside the loop
Sunday for a tilt which shapes Bp
as one of the best games of the
year.

The locals will journey to Mary-
ville, Tennessee, where they will
lock horns with one of the best
semi-pr- o ball teams in Eastern
Tennessee, the CIO Steel team,
of Maryville.

Last season the two teams play-
ed a game for game schedule and
each team racked up a victory on
their home field. It was generally
agreed that the Steelers possessed
one of the best teams that the
Hazelwood club has faced in the
past two seasons and Manager
Elmer Dudley stated that he ex-

pected to face one of the best
teams Sunday that the locals will
meet all season.

The Steelers not only use. play-
ers from the mill, but have several
ex-pr- o players along with several
outstanding members of the Mary-
ville college team.

Although the local team has not
rounded into the condition that
Manager Dudley anticipated, due
to the bad weather, he stated this
week that he expects to field a
well balanced club Sunday and
give the Steelers a fight all teh
way.

The Steelers will return the, game
here at the Waynesville High field
bit the date is indefinite at the
present.

;he WliC squad
A. C. Lawrence

The Hazelwood nine went dovfli

to a lG'to eight deieat'at the ham's
of the strong Enka Rayonites Wed
nesday afternoon in the opening
game of. the 1949 WNC Industrial
League for "both teams.

The locals started out like a

house on fire as they racked up

three markers in the first inning
but Rex Randall, Enka hufler, put

the fire out.
Ken Troutman led off for Hazel-woo- d

with a single over second,
Henry popped out but Yount d

with a double, sending Trout-ma- n

to third. Dudley walked to
load the sacks and Bob Pitts ram-

med a single to right - to score
Troutman and Ydunt, with Dudley
moving to third. Walters hit to
the pitcher and Dudley scored

lule the play was being made for
Hazelwood's third run.

The Rayonites came back to
score two in their half of the in-

ning. Nave singled and Williams
fliod out. Story doubled, sending
Nave to third and both men scored
on Price's one bagger.

Enka added another in the sec-

ond on a walk to Gudger, a wild
pitch and a single by Nave.

The Enka big guns really roared
in the third as they ran eight
runners across. Tweed singled,
Price filed out but Patton singled
and Dtck Gudger followed with a
double scoring Tweed and sending
Patton to third. Owensby walked
and Patton scored on a wild pitch.
Pitcher Randall was safe on a field-

er's choice with Owensby scoring.
Nave was also safe on a fielder's
choice and Veo Story cleared tjie
sacks with a smashing triple to
left field. Story scored the eighth
run on a passed ball.

The Rayonites tallied two rrtore
in the fourth 6n a base of balls, a
fielder's choice, and singles by
Nave and Williams.

The locals got bflck into the scor-
ing column in the fifth when Trout-ma- n

walked and Henry was safe on.

khroush with a

center field.
Hazelwood notched another in

the sixth. Whitner drew a base on
halls and advanced on a wild pitch.
He scored on Case's scorcher
through the fnfield.

Not to be outdone the Rayonites
added their last run in the sixth
when Story was safe on an error
and scored on a one timer by
Tweed to centerfield.

The locals added their last run
in the final inning. Yount singled
and advanred to second and scored
on Pitts' single.

Gudger. with two for two, Price,
with three for four and Nave, with
three for five paced the Enka hit-
ters.

Oliver Yount, with three for four
and Bob Pitts, with two for four,
were the only Hazelwood men to
gal her more than one bingle.

.lack Amnions started on the
mound for the locals but his usual
good control was missing and he
was relieved by Jim Kuykendall
in the third. The Rayonites con-
tinued 'o pound the ball and Jack
Case was called on to lake the
mound duties in the fourth and he
finished the game.

The local fans will have their
first chance to see the team .in ac-

tion against loop competition Sat-

urday afternoon when the Ecusta
team, managed by Jack Alexander,
comes here. The Ecusta team is
one of the most colorful teams in
the loop and have always furnished
top flight compel lion for the lo-

cals.
Manager Dudley wasn't satis-

fied with the play of the team in
the game Wednesday but said that
the team was capable of playing
much better ball and with better
weather conditions Saturday was
looking for a well played game.

The game will get underway
promptly at 3:30 p.m. and a large
crowd is expected to turn out for
the opening home game.

The box score:

k Mountaineers.
win over the
Dayton team

hie WllC team,
D a imru puic
,ers. The rest
dings remained

pating another hard touv.hl match
as the U'ams met today,

The locals were expected to
string along with the same start-Mu- g

team with the exception of
Jack Kogei's, hard hilling number
one man. who has been sick for the
past few days and was not expect-- i
ed to make the trip to Hcndcrson-- i
ville.

The locals were knocked from
'the loop lead b.V the loss to Tryon,
'but are out to move up the ladder
again and to even the count with

Mhe Tryon team when they journey
here.

Harvie Ward, Jr., of Taiboro, defending champion in the 4!)lh an-

nual North and South Amateur golf tournament at Pinehursl dem-

onstrates how he holds his beloved nine-year-o- putter. Lt's the
same one with which lie one-putte- d 18 holes in the 1948 tourna-
ment to win from Frank Stranahan. Watc hing are Arthur Hull in

left of Wilson and Jack Brantley of Greensboro. iAP Pholi.

captured team
I with a pin fall
lie Cutsolers by

lied in the high
RECl'I.AK Gl VSevening with a

e Cutsolers for

Asheville Nine
Edges Canton, 3-- 1

Asheville School shaded Canton's
baseball team 1 at Canton yester-- d

a y behind Charlie Carpenter's
two-b- it pitching.

The winners, however, could get
only three hits themselves off
Alexander and Stiles. Ledford got
both of Canton's hits.

Asheville scored twice in the top
of the third for all the runs they
needed.

Dusty Pollock collected two of
Asheville's three hils in a perfect
day at the plate.
Asheville 002 000 13 3 2

Caul on 000 100 01 2 4

Batteries: Carpenter and Dahl;
Alexander, Stiles and Rhymer.
Losing Pitcher Alexander.

fcutsolrrs posted
Hazelwood Boys
Take Elementary
Championship

CHICAGO--1AP1- - Tiiis city has
the distinction of having the two
oldest active players in the major
leagues in point of service with
one team. They arc Luke Appling

lal races. Bill
Esso. took the

rs. He turned

WHITE SOX ALl'MNI

NEW YORK 'APi Playing for
the Chicago White Sox must have
its good points. Four members of

the 1936 team have been major

Id take the high The Hazelwood Elementary boys f the White Sox and Phil Cavar-retaine- d

their grammar school retta of the Cubs. Appling has
championship Wednesday after- - bi'i n with Hie Chisox since 1930

lorn teammates
Bird, who posted

U. S. Department of Agriculture
scientists are testing no less than

d new insecticides as possible
replacements for DDT. Where DDT
has been widely used, insects are
rapidly building up a resistance to
it.

filled the high

w hile Cavaretta although onlv 32, league managers. I ne are .mnmy

has been with the Cubs since 1934, V.vkcs Ted Lyons, llerold 'M.iddyi
- - Kuel and Luke Sewell. All arc

Sell By Vulng The Want Ads coaching in the majors Ihis seasonine with a 211
C'hai lev Fowler an error when his pop ball was
who was close

panic.

n Pin League
W I. Pet.

dropped. Yount followed with a
single scoring Troutman and Hen-

ry scored on a grounder by Dud-ly- .
Dudley was safe on the play,

advanced on a wild pitch rfnd scor-
ed when Bracket! got a one bag-

ger over second hafie.
The Rayonites added two in the

fifth. Price singled and Patton was
hit by the pitcher. Gudger scored
both with a booming triple to left

22 14
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17

17

21

23
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r).r(i
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417
361

noon with a 13 to eight victory over
tl(e Central Elementary basket-eers- .

In gaining the final round, the
Central Elementary hoys defeated
the Lake .lunaluska (uinl, 24 to 17

In a well played game and then
rolled over the East Waynesville
five, 36 to six.

The Hazelwood team did not
play until the final round due to
a forfeit and a bye.

The championship tilt was a
close game throughout with the
shooting of the Hazelwood team
making the difference, in the final
score.

Harris was outstanding for Cen-

tral and also captured scoring
honors of the game wifli six points.
Davis played excellent ball for
Hazelwood and paced the winners
with five points.

FINALS
The lineup:

20
Ml

II)

1")

Hi

an r h i
3 2 11
4 10 0
4 2 3 0
3 2 0 0
4 0 2 0
2 0 0 0
2 0 10
2 0 0 1

0 10 0
3 0 0 0

...... 10 0 0

10 0 0

10 10
30 8 8 2

ah r h p

5 2 3 1

4 0 10
5 3 2 0

Hazelwood
Troutman, 3b
Henry, ss
Yount, cf
Dudley, 11)

Pitts, if
Walters, If
Bracket!, If
MeClure. c
Whitner. c
Hichie, 2b
Amnions, p
Kiiykendahl,
Case, p

Totals
Enka
Nave, ss
Williams, 2b
Story. 3h

Twetd, rf
Price, c

Patton, cf
Gudger, lb
Owensby, If
Pinkerlon. If
Randall, p
Tiull, p

Totals
Hazelwood
Enka

s Announces
BRAND MEW-GENU- INELOW PRICES Oil

.... 3 1 2 0
4 2 3 0

.. 2 2 1 0
2 2 2 01

.1 2 1 1

1 0 0 0

3

Hazelwood (13)
Kirkpalrick 4i

Cable (3)
Davis f)l

Garrett
Moore

Central ()
F Mehaffey
F Harris itil
C Davis 12)

G
GWrighl

y i r i 'nSHOES ancm3 2 0 01

0 0 0 o
32 16 14 3

300 031 1 8 8 2

218 221 x 16 14 3

pitcher Randall. Los- -
-- Amnions.

BOWLING SCHIIMH E

April 2?,

Cut'ole vs. Ward's.
WliC vs. Mountaineers

Winning
ing pitcher I lU Ul VUAUAU VJI Gregg and Kuyken- - aJ VI SDayton vs. Independents

April 26 IL2 L219 r nr l n v v j l vWBC vs. Culsole
Mountaineers vs. Independents
Ward's vs. Dayton.

Wisconsin originally was spelled
"Ouiscousin".

ONLYwmv S 11

6.00-1- 6 e PLUS TAX

00 T25
DOWN U A WEEKes At : : $3.88

e different work shoes at this new low- Each One A Great Value

orh Shoe HI $4.50
A substantial Endicott shoe'

Not a "seTohd" or a retread.
Backed by lifetime guarantee.
Wide, full depth non-ski- d tread.
Price reductions on other Defiance sizes also.

BettlUS0 of a new and extensive
parts warehousing program as-

suring fast, flexible distribution
of CMC parts to every section of

the country.

BeCatlSB of products that are
truck-bui- lt . . . providing engines
and chassis that are famous for
long-lif- e, low-co- st operation.

Because of th outstanding
engineering, teUnf nd manu-
facturing facilities of tha world a

largest exclusive producer of com-

mercial vehicles.

BBCOUS0 of a nationwide net-

work of specially equipped and
expertly manned factory branches
and dealer service stations.

I CHARLIE.Shoes M : : $4.85 'S TEXACO SERVICE
lumbers y will find amazingly attractive CHARLIE and CLAUDE WOODARD, Owners

Phone 817 Qpen 24 Haul's Hoad ServicefeNMayBe- - emm nua vuut
THE KIT TO

i we can Meet Them

HOWELL MOTOR CO.
Haywood Street Waynesville, N. C. cn cm SGDBSGE?


